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EST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-Ill Examinations, 2016
HISTORY-GENERAL
Paper-HISG"."IV

Full Marks: 100

Time Allotted: 3 Hours
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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. Answer any ten questions from the following:

1.

� e<r-� Tf1'ffC

�m�:
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(a) When and between whom was the Lucknow Pack signed?
���-!I�-��� �1'ff>R1\!l �?
(b) Why did the Montague-Chelmsford Reforms disappoint the national
leaders?
�-CbWiC�1\S�� �� �\!l1Cq� � �C��iii?
/What does the term .'Ghadr' mean? When and where was the 'Ghadr Party'
founded?
,�,���?�-!I��'� ���?
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(d) When and in which province did the Jalianwalabag Massacre take place?
.A<;tt;:;rm:::ru,·�'i'Rf � � �

��·�?

(e) In which language was the journal 'Kesari' published? Who was its editor?
_/"'�·��.���?������?
(f) Why and when was the non-cooperation movement withdrawn?
�>l�C�M �C""tl'1"'l�

�<f, � ��?

(g) In which year and in which session did Indian National Congress adopt the
'Puma Swaraj' resolution?
���� ���'51�'51� ��"C� '91_'1-��� � �'!�?
(h) When and between whom was the 'Puna Pact' signed?
''f«�'�������?
(i) Name some of the places where 'Free India Governments' were formed
·
during the Quit India struggle.
/' '� �' �IC""f1'1C"'l� � � �� � • � � <ISC�<Pffl� �

;r

��l

.

.

G) Subhas Chandra Bose was elected Congress President in two successive
/years - in which years and where?
. ·

��1-� )J_'S1�6cit ��"C� �� � �(Jl�<.'11-l - <Pt<f�� C<Pl�?

�en was the Constitution of India enforced? Who was its main author?
'51�'51� �����<P1ffl�? ���,�� ��� ��?
(1) In which State of India was the first' non-Congress Government formed?
Who was the Chief Minister there?
'51�\b<1C(� �� �'<llr�-�"C� � ��?.� ��� � �
�?
�
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Who were the two main exponents of the Panch-Sil doctrine?
���������?
2
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�at is meant by the 'Cold War'?
��·���?
(o) When and why was the SEATO established?
� \!1� (.<lief���?
Group-B

�-�
Answer any four questions from the following

M;iM�'li Clf-� d �ffl�

2.

Why was the Rowlatt Act introduced? How did the Indian nationalists react
to it?

20x4 = 80

8+12

�� � (.<lief � �? �Hl&l� iSit&l��t<1ttth1t � 1!1� '51�C.:i� �
�� ?
3.

Write a brief essay on the revolutionary nationalism in India during the
1930's.

20

Discuss the background of the 'Quit India' Movement. Assess the
significance of this movement.

8+12

; /-<>o-<!liPl•ft<f 'Oi'1'"1C(� ..1\51�<of1flij '"lft"lf'1'< 'l"'iC.f <!1<1$ et'l'li f.r,j_ai I

4.

� �' 16llC"tl'1C-l� � '6llC'116-ll� I \!1� 'OTICi\.tl'1C-l� ��9l<ffuBf � I
5.

Write an essay on the post-war upsurge in India during 1945-46 with special
reference to Indian Naval Revolt.

20
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6.

What led to the Partition of India in 1947? Was it inevitable?

20

��8'1 ��1!<1Cbl('t��·�? ������?
7.

Discuss the · features and significance of the Tebhaga movement m
post-Second World War Bengal.

20

� �,1�cei;� <m.� �'ift '511(:{;f16"fC--l'!l � '8 �� '511ca116--11 � I
8.

When did the concept of National Planning first develop? In what ways did
Nehru implement National Planning between 1952 and 1962?

20

� 9lRi<1iil--11'!l � � � � MC{l�"f? ���� -�� -� �ey � �
� 9lRi<1iil--11C<1i �� <1iC'!lC�--l?
9.

Write a short essay on the history of Vietnam Liberation struggle.
�C{l\!5--11�-�� ffe�ceii'!l � � ��

10.

�m ��I

What were the aims of the Bandung Conference (1955)? How did it
contribute to the development of the Third World Politics?
� >!C"jjQ'fC--l'!l
. (����) � � �? � � '!l11S!��'!l.
�?
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